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11)ITORIAL -NOTES.

The burning of paJssengcrs and cars in railroad accidents itas startcd an
carneSt inovernent against ol 1imps and coi.! stovca in cars. The electric
iight ut cotne int use ton r.-iiruadb arnd thcre muust be a atovc Ihat woti't
uniock and sj>ill fire.

Under te title of "The Ne.' St-tilti," tie Sotithern or Confederate
States are being voritcn uj, in American magazines. Fui rnany years allr
the war the &-uth L) crtllld, but tîs î'rcq.rcss durrag the past decade has
astonislied even the g,;-aht.id Nt rthin Yatikce. itifacurcs have sprunig
intzo existence ait(] the c'..uu.. vidn sugar pliantatons with patd negro libur
have proved as profitable ta the plantvrs as il, the days of Pompey and
thraidorn.

The uni ficat inn of the Cerntnn Empire undtr l'rince l'isma:ck a:îd thc
policy of preparatinn advocated t'y htrn, haie buet. cndursed and confirmed
hy the cectors of Gerniany. The se-piennato, whicb places in tbe boandd al
the govertiment the contrni of militaty txl)cndiluira furt hc riext s:cnci yo:&trs
bias virtuallv become la'v, and through it Fralice bas been warncd that, lu
the event o( itustilitirs, (' ermany wiil not corne int the field with a force «i
ill-arrned, raw recruita.

In future aur citizens wiIi have to shave te,.msclves on Sunday or gc
without, as ail the baibex's shops rire ta be closard, and thc propricîors anc
empioYecs in these establishnments allowed to cnj.>y Sunday as a day uf test
Tihe action talcen by the - Sabb2th Observan.ce Suciety is in the rtght dircc
tion, but the)' have only commenccd tc work ait hcir band. llundreds o
Our citizeras, cither voiuntarily or front apparent necessity, do work oi
Suuday 1h21 couid Weil ho accomplitihed in the six labor d.ays of the wcck
WVhet Yoer razors gentlemen, and cut away Sabbath abuses.

The origin of lte rcd berring iii traditionally titis:- A Yarmouth fisher
mtan hall hung up sortie salit d hcrrings in ilt hr he eandf
sorte days exposed to the sotoke frorn a wcnd lire. Ilis attention wa
thtn, thto«ugh the appetizitag odor, called Io the forgnîlen fish. He saw, h
nie, and wondcred 1 Hi-q palate iras so pieased titat, naturaliy thinciri
what was good for iîim nitist bc cvquîaiiy good -for lte King, he sent sorti
of te snokc cured fish tu -King John, who 'vas îhcn a: or ricar Norwici
lThe royal tail ivas ciaarrnd te te degrc ai granting a charter of incoi
Itaratjun ta the town tuf which the huamble fisherman was native. Th
burgcsses lercafter werc madle ta send ta the Siiertis of Norwviclt ont
hundred herritigs made ino tweutty four pies, the pics ta hc deiivered to th
lord of the imaor, who hall to convcy them to the King.-Neto ]ork Pos.

ltt more re-spects titan one, the world is fikie a hec.iîivc. 'rTe poiMbili-
ties ni life constitute ils comb, a part of wvhieh is Wiel filledl with honey, anad
the rest is Il dry as sttminer's (itst." MVhat de8perate efforts people niako
t0 get itold of lthe jcticy p'ts 1 Anid, wblen one goe8 forward cagerly ta
meet rat apparently proptiotis fate, and finds il adverse, howv dangerously
mad or profoîîndly strickeat lus soul becornes 'This is the bitterneils of
disappoinîritent, witicii, in nînny cases, is worse in its effects than the bitter-
ness af death.

The l}btu.e af Itepresentativcs in the United States Congrcss lias, by a
atarrov ntajorîty, euîdorsed lthe Senate's bill, authorizing the President ta
reltaliate in the event of American fislming vesseis beirag denied ceriain rights
in Canadiau waters. 'rite bonibast whiciî charar.tetized the debate on tbis
bill in the Senat was, we are pleased to say, conspicuously absent in the
deliberations of the people's direct representatives. The bill ii becorne
law tapon rceiving the President's signature, hut should MIr. Cleveland veo

ias is Most probable, we shalh hear nothing more of tbis method of
settling an international difl'tcuity.

"Imperial Federation' Ille journal of the Federation-lxague, makes a
suggestion that is worîthy the earnest consideration of the Imperial and
Colonial Goverrnscnts. fi is, that a census af the British Empire bc made
inri 139, atîd titat tite classification of the data ta be coliected shouid 'be
sîiliar in ecci section of tice empire. Should titis suggestion be catried.
out, it wîii bc posbible ta make comparisons and deductions which, from
the ,aried nianner in whiclt the statistics are now coiiected, is quite im-
possible. The censîts wouid probahly prove the empire's population ta ha
not iess thsÀn 35o,o0o,ooo, neariy one-fourth of the entire population of the
globe.

fI luns been predicted that wiîbin five years the rnagnesium light wili ha
as fatiiliar a zsigit in many places as the electrue light is to-day. Ouiy tie
higît cost ut« magnesium litas icitherto kept il fromn extensive use, and ils
tartre, wiîich ivas 4o a pound a feîv years aga, is said ta havr. becr reduced
to 88 a pr'und by a new Germait process, wcîh the prospect af still furtiter
cieapetttng. A ivire of moderate size equals the light of seventy-flve stearine
candies, uîîakitîg the cost ait presetît but littde more titan that of gas, while
rio expensive works or street mains are rcquired for its use. The magnesium
is sîmply hturned iii lamps provided with clock-work niovement ta feed the
ribbon of rectel regtaiarly.

A neîv Portia, Whoa defended, hovever, not ber lover, but ber own
fther, hall appear-ed ait Montpellier. A faumer living near that îown bad
brven tried and condrmned fe'r brcacF of trust. le made an appeal, which
ivas granttd. aîîd on the day appoinîed for ils heariug be waiked int court
acconîpanied by bis daîugliîer, a tali, good-iooking, and intelligent young
wurnan, about twenty-six years oid. lTo the surprise of tbe judges, the
yc'îng %vaanau' opened her fatitr's ca-e in a *tiasterly maniner, argued tbe
'l-lent-e with lit,: skili of a practised lawycr, and finally gained for her client
a verdict of acquittai. The inîpro'.ised lt-gai practitioner in pelticoats tben
wvalkcd îriuipiiantiy out o)f court, bauging oit tbe atm of the venterabie
agrcculturist, hur parent.

'lit, proposai of Mrb. Leonuwens and oiiers, ibat the jubjice of Her
Nlajcsly tl.e Qucen Le c.uimcrxorated in Hlalifax and ira Nova Scotia by

rthe a.stahiishment of tbe 1' Vict. ria 31tmonrai Art Schooi, is one thal bas
aut mo-.î l.tarî> cndorbation. Give u ciuzecas and citîzenrsses a chance
tu recteîvC iracticil inbituction front competent masters and an opportunity

f t siudy tbe wCèrls uf the greaicr liainîers, and we bave faith in their ahiity
to profil by suca advantîages. Culture in ibis direction will elevatt h'e
tonte of socieîy, broaden and deepen the capacity for cnjoyment, and give
ta the minds of our youth a new and desirable hein. Wae trust Mis.
Leconuwens and thuse wbo fo.ooior ibis pro)position, wîill use. the art:iicry af
the preCss t0 bombard Halifax, and ibat its citîrens will be laid under tribute
for a sufflcient suit. to give the piop-iscd new enterprise a beaiîny slart. Firo

f a volley.

- During the recent political contest one hundred Liberals and an equal
nîttaber of Liberal.Con;erv.itives in Kingston entercd iat a compact ta
forfeit R2oo eacb shoîîld bribery or intimidation be îased by cither side.
The restait was a fair, square ciection, in wbich "hoondie" brcd noa part Let

r tho itonesi men iti aur Nova Scotiin consultuencies foiiuiw the example of
s Kingston in fuature conttstis, and sa stamp out the unhiusbing bribery which
e is now, alas, s0 gentraliy practiscd lit rie contnty wc bear tbat féderal
g voles arc paut dow.. - 1 five cili.irs eacli, wbiic votes in provincial conlests
c are sold for two dollars. In anctber Ibal thc avenage cost af the purchase-
t able votes stood ai 86 5o. and in stili anotber, that lista were prepar.ed of

,govetxaraent officiais, and ilit tut-se werc w.arned if îbey did aloi votc as
c die.ired, their tenture of itfficc %vottld be bni. Such a btate of affaiirs is a
c blot tapon our vaunted enligbtcned civilization, but uniess boib parties
c urLitc ta crush tbc cvii, il wili bc winkcd ait by partdzans wha are othcrwise
f. honcst men.


